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C e n te n n ia l 
C a le n d a r

Events listed on this Centennial 
Calendar note; the dates of special 
occasions to be held in 1983 in 
celebration of Big Timbers 100th 
Birthday. If you have an item to be 
listed on this calendar, please in
form The Pioneer.

March 25 - Hee-Haw Sweet Grass County — Centennial 
Country Music Show. BTGS (Sponsored by Mental Health 
Association)
April 9 — Centennial Ball sponsored by Dance Club & Am. 
Legion
April 9 — Square Dance Club Open House, SGHS gym, 8:00 
p.m. Specators welcome (Centennial Theme)
April 10 — Kill Kare Club Basket Social and Card Party. 
Springdale Community Hall, 5:00 p.m. (Centennial theme) 
May 5 — Big Timber Community 8e School Bands and Choirs 
Centennial Concert, High School Gym.
June 25 8c 26 — Big Timber Rodeo (Centennial Theme) 
June 25 - July 4 — Centennial-Reunion Week 
July 4 — Old Fashioned 4th ofjuly Celebration in City Park 
August 6 — Hoe 8c Hope Garden Club Flower Show, Moose 
Lodge (Centennial Theme)
August 11-12-13 — County Fair (Centennial Theme)
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Running for school board
As of Monday afternoon, there 

were several filings for school 
trustees in the county school dis
tricts. The deadline to file is today, 
March 16th, at 5:00. Nominating 
petitions can be picked up from the 
school’s clerk or the County Su
perintendent’s office in the court
house.

Those having their names in the 
hat arc: Robert CosgrilT, BTGS;

Tom Larson, SGHS(1 year term); 
Norris Johnson, Melville; and Pat 
Brownlee, SGHS.

Dane* for birthday
Nine dancers from Store Skog 

Norwegian Dancers were the main 
entertainment at the ninetieth birth
day of Mrs. Olson celebrated last 
Sunday at the Yogo Inn, Lewis- 
town. The group is under the direc
tion of Carol O’Dell and four young

m

Yarns from thé 
Yellowstone

By BYRON GROSF1ELD

Bigfoot the clown
Adequate value cannot be placed on ranch dogs. They are 

needed there to work stock, control predators, alarm the owners 
when something goes wrong and in general act as companions.

I have always liked dogs but never thought it fair to force them to 
live in town where they must be penned or chained. Thus they are 
deprived of working off the tremendous energy they were bora 
with.

Ownership of a dog involves large responsibility. I believe it to 
be much better to do without the companionship than to neglect 
them. Without proper training dogs can easily grow up into 
irresponsible fools or kiliers. Every once in a while one reads about 
dog packs destroying livestock, game, or sometimes even a human.

It is the act of a coward to  drop ofT unwanted pups at the door of a 
rancher or homeowner. These young dogs should be quickly 
disposed of Better to have them enter dog heaven quickly than to 
suffer starvation and ill treatment or survive as renegade dogs.

In the 1940s, one pup lucked out and found a home at the 
American Ranch. Right from the start he clowned his way into 
everyone’s heart Someone hung the name Bigfoot on him and it 
stuck. He appeared to be a Springer Spaniel.

Everything he did was funny. He always accompanied us when 
we fed hay to the cattle and amused himself by catching mice 
around the stack. One day he chased a mouse that high tailed it to 
the stack for protection. Bigfoot tore after the mouse as fast as he 
could g a  The mouse outran the dog and disappeared under the 
hay. Bigfoofs enthusiasm was so great he ran full tilt into the stack, 
and hit it so hard with his head that his hindquarters rose 'way off 
the ground!

This dog liked everyone and showed no favorites among young 
or old, steady help or summer visitors. He liked to ride and soon 
learned to stay on the slick top of a truck or car top Here he’d 
stand, feet braced, ears flopping in the wind, eyes watering and 
grinning from ear to ear.

One day the boss' sons took him to Two Dot. As usual, Bigfoot 
rode on top of the car. The teenage boys, not realizing the acute 
angle of a curve, drove ofT into the ditch and overturned. No one 
was injured not even Bigfoot. Never again would Bigfoot ride with 
the boys. Whenever they called to invite him, the poor dog would 
put on a most reproachful, pained expression, then turn and trot the 
other way._______________

people from Big Timber.
One of the new dances presented 

was the oxen holt dance and the 
dancers performed for an audience 
of two hundred and as a special 
request of the honored guest.

Sweet Grass Community Hospital Administrator Lois Williams is shown here accepting a check 
for $1600 from the Montana Elks Association. Making the presentation are Brad Hicks, left, 
Leading Knight, and Thad Talcott, Excalted Ruler, both from the Livingston Lodge.The money will 
be combined with that received last year and a new hot tub will be purchased for the hospital. 

Montana Elks have given over $60,000 to hospitals around the state.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

W atch this special
The Big Timber FFA  Chapter at 

SGHS wishes to alert the communi
ty of an uplifting and informative 
television special in observance of 
National Agriculture Week

Entitled “ Who Will Farm The 
Land?” , this half-hour documen
tary tells the story of the challenges 
facing farmers today. It examines 
the risks and sacrifices young peo
ple encounter as they enter into 
farming

It can be seen on KTVQ-TV, 
Channel 2 at 7:00 pm., Monday, 
March 21. Nationwide, it is being 
seen on about 140 stations in 32 
states.

“ Part of the program was filmed 
at the National FFA  Convention 
last fall in Kansas City,” explained 
chapter president Shane Sanders. 
“ It not only provides an even- 
handed portrayal of agriculture to  
day, it also shows the joys and 
rewards that farming bring — and 
that*s something close to the hearts 
of many FFA  members.”

The program is presented by 
Elanco Products Company. This is 
the second year Elanco has pre
sented the National Agriculture 
Week television special.

’No, the wind don't blow here all the time . . .  
it rained here oncel"

Get “wind" of our great prices and friendly service. 
Stop in to see for yourselfl

WTERMOrYTALY
IM P L E M E N T

Highway 10 East Big Timber Ph. 932-3666

Qood conduct m edal
Marine Lance Corporal Roger D. 

Olin, son of Drura L  and Ellen C. 
Olin of Big Timber, was awarded 
the Good Conduct MedaL 

The Good Conduct Medal signi
fies faithful and obedient service 
during a three-year period To earn 
it, enlisted Marines must achieve 
and maintain an unblemished con
duct record for the entire period 

Olin is currently serving with the 
.1st Marine Division, Camp Pendlo-. 
-ton, C A

ANSOFF
SHIPTON

PASSES
AWAY

Ansoff Lavold Shiptoo passed 
away March 9, 1983 in Rancho 
Cordova, California after a long 
illness. Word was received here by 
her sister, Belinda Soogstad 

She was bora July 5, 1894, the 
third child of Ben and Alette La- 
void She was confirmed in the first 
confirmation class, 1908, of the Big 
Timber Lutheran Church.'

She married Alvin Shipton in Big 
Timber on September 20, 1916. 
They lived in Missoula, Big Timber 
and Mclntire, Iowa. They retired to 
California and.-Mr. Shipton died 
there on April 4,1967.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Tom (Geraldine) Kozul, Sao- 
ramento, CA and Mrs. Henry 
(Madeline) West, Rancho Cor
dova, CA; one brother, Sylvester 
Lavold Pioneer Home, Big Tiro-

—  SCHOOL MTMCH—
M E N U 1 !±

Presented this week as a 
Public Service by

m m
THURSDAY: BBQ hamburgers 
with bun com chocolate dream 
square* milk
FRIDAY: Hot dog with biin '  

pear* milk potato wedges (GS). 
Potato round* (HS).
MONDAY: Chicken fried steak 
with bun com mixed fruit satad, 
milk
TUESDAY: Lasagna. cherry 
cobbler, mixed vegetable* milk 
WEDNESDAY: Fried chicken 
pea* applesauce milk

ber, three sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Webb, Livingston, MT; Mrs. Signy 
Hitchcock, Eagles Manor, Helen« 
and Mrs. Martin Songs tad  Big 
Timber. There are two grandsons in 
California and several nieces and 
nephews.

PASTIES! Authentic 
European Treatl

BEEF ft POTATOES WRAPPED IN DOUGH 
SMOTHERED IN GRAVY

Reg. Pricft $2.95. . . .  with coupon $ 1.95

932-3700

JO’S PIZZA
$1 GOOD FOR $1

1.  $1 0ff 4i1 Authentic European
, PASTIE DINNER

Coupon Good Mondey & TutuUy, Murcb 21 
& Marth 22 only!

$1
vj W  <
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ANGUS BULL SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1983

1:00 p.m. -  AT M. ANGUS RANCH

BIG TIMBER, MONTANA
if> mill's r'.isf of Ihq  T m 'lu 'i nn Hu/tnv.iv No 10 O f  ?  in b-s west o l Exit 077 on I OOi

■: SELLING  : -
50 - 1982 YEARLING BULLS  5 - 2-YEAR-OLD B U LLS

FEATURED SIRES 

QLC RECRUIT 

SPELLBINDER 

THOMAS FLASH

A '9  I9&Î von nl Ibom .tt Flavh

AUCTIONEER
A L CONOVER

(308) 534-9662
A group of Ihc herd bull pro%p?ctt ¿1 M.

THE CATTLE WILL BE AVAILABLE 
FOR INSPECTION 

THE DAY BEFORE THE SALE

A 4v*nr 1? 1981 t u n  o l SprU htndc«

SALE DAY 
PHONE

(406) 9 3 2 -3497

A M arch 30 198? »on of Sptftbindcr

SA* I HVIRGI.'UM HV
NATIONAL 
LIVESTOCK 
BROKERS, me

POS» O ffi«  80X 1749 
NORTH PIATTE Nf 6910* 
.-mom ■ JOS’ SJ? owe
U t . M . , 1  H 1 A M IN A J  
lUli.t «A \U  JM-I
k m l w U  »AMIAVM

A I t b i u t t f  I* • »*? »on  ol Tfcom*» FU»h

NL ANGUS RANCH
BOX 616 • GIBSON ROUTE 

BIG TIMBER. MONTANA 59011
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